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29, 253 through the Ring 

£2.9 million spent on the next season’s breeders. North Country Mules sell to £220.00, Suffolk X Mules sell to £208.00, Charollais females to 

£305.00, Beltex Shearling Rams to £1010.00. Beltex aged Ewes to £450.00. The most important dates in the breeding sheep calendar saw a 93.3% 

clearance and £2.9 Million spent on replacements at Thame’s two day sale.  

Beltex & Beltex X 

Mike Elkington topped the section at £193.00 and £182.00 for his pens, M/s Davis Bros, Carmarthen sold at £182.00 and £178.00. Gore Farms to 

£178.00 also! Colin Roots saw £182.00, Rawding Partners £180.00 and Mrs A Riley £175.00. Beltex average was £149.00. 

Cheviot Mules  

Cheviot Mules sold to £148.00 from Peter and David Morris for double theaves, closely followed by Rob and Caroline Mole at £145.00.  

Lleyn  

Lleyn numbers continue to grow year on year with several runs of strong sheep selling to a top of £114.00 for a run from J & R Morris had lambs and 

a pen run dry from Andrea Thomas. Lleyn’s averaged £104.00 

Mules  

Mules sold to £220.00 and £200.00 for a pair of really smart theaves from Henry Tustian who doubled the proceeds to MacMillan Cancer Care. 

Richard Haynes won the Best Pen of 25 or more for the second year running selling at £158.00 run dry. Peter and David Morris sold their run of had 

lambs to £151.00, followed by Henry Tustian at £150.00 twice. The section was kindly judged by Andrew Foulds. M/s Hunt, Hockliffe showed a grand 

run of 750 had lambs to win the Best Run of 60 or more. Mules averaged £118.20.  

Suffolk X North Country Mules  

Suffolk X North Country Mules were a little steadier trade for most but a really smart pen from Eddy Bullman won the class and sold at £208.00 to 

the judge Simon Swerling. Eddy went on to sell other pens at £165.00 twice followed by John Rixon at £156.00. Suffolk X averaged £114.20.  

Texel and Texel X  

The section topped at £198.00 for a smart pen from Master Tom Tustian, M/s R R & M Lawrence sold two pens on their first visit at £195.00 and 

£188.00. Garfield Stevens won the Best Pen of 25 or more selling to his judge Mr R Napper for £170.00.  

 

Older Ewes 

Older ewes found a top of £145.00 and £130.00 for Beltex X from Davies Bros, Carmarthen. Tom Reeve sold 6 tooth Cheviot Mules at £122.00 along 

with his Suffolk X Cheviot. Suffolk X Mules from Andrew Foulds sold to £110.00 three times, while Trish and John Honour took £114.00 for Texel X 6 

tooth.  

Ewe Lambs  

Topped at £97.00 for Suffolk X Mules from Angela Tarry-Smith and Tom Turnham with other pens from the same run at £93.00, £86.00 and £82.00. 

Mr T C Dawson on his first entry to Thame from Skipton sold his Suffolk X at £80.00 and a run of smart Texel X Mules to £75.00 for four pens.  

M/s Hornbuckle Livery sold a run of 300 Beltex and Texel X ewe lambs at £65.00.  

 

Store Lambs  

Gerald Levinge sold his Texel X store lambs at £55.50.  

OM Browning & Son Logie X and for £54.50 and £54.00. 

Kingston Blount sold 500 to a top of £53.50 for Texel & Charollais X.  

Mike & Liam Roberts sent 400 down from Ruthin to top the Suffolk X at £54.00, while John Goodman sold his Charollais X at £55.00 and Chris 

Hickman £53.50.  

MV Rams  

A strong trade for the quality rams on offer. Beltex X shearlings topped the day at £1010.00 from A Bishop who also sold ewes to £300. M/s Root 

topped the consignment of shearling ewes at £298.00.  

M/s Warnock had a successful visit from their home in Kent to sell their Texel shearling rams to £610.00.  

Local Charollais Breeder Seahawes topped their breed at £800.00 for shearlings and £470 for lambs. M/s Curtis topped the females at £305.00. 

Suffolk shearling rams sold to £460 and ram lambs to £375.00. 

Non MV Rams 

Non accredited rams get better every year. Peter Elkington topped the section at £905.00 for his Beltex X. Davis Bros, Carmarthenshire sold their 

aged Beltex females to £450.00. Texel shearling rams from Pilkington Farms sold to £410.00 and park type Cheviots from the same farm to £260.00.  

A consignment of Durno-Hybrid 2 shear rams from Thorncombe Park Estates who have given up lambing sold to £460.00.  
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